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SCRIPTURE: Thy vows shall be offered up in righteousness on all days, and at all 
times; but remember that on this, the Lordts day, thou shalt offer thine oblations 
and thy sacraments unto the Most High, confessing thy. sins unto thy '.Jrc:thren_, and 
before the Lord. 

On the night of his betrayal, when Jesus knevr that he soon ·v;ras to leave the 
disciples, he gathAred with them in an upper room to oat tho feast of the 
Pasoovor according to tho Jewish custom. After they had eaten tho Passover 
meal, ,Jesus took bread and vline, and blessed it; and passing it among the eleven 
disciples (for Judas had left) instituted the ordinance which has been the dis
tinctive mark of all Christian ·worship ever since o 

There are four principal concepts of tho communion among Christian peopleQ 
The Roman Catholic regards the mass, in which the bread and wine are consecrated, 
as a recurring and perpetual sacrifice for the sins of believers.. He also 
believers that the act of consecration causes tho bread and vrinc to becom2 the 
actual physical body and blood of Christ; that Christ is physically present in 
the mass through the bread and vr.ine. This is the doctrine of transubstantiation. 
M3.rtin Luther denied transubstantiation, and substi tutcd a doctrine of con-sub
stantiation, a belief that the body and blood of Christ existed in and with the 
bread and wine, without changing their ov.tward form, as hee,t may exist in a 
piece of iron without changing the iron. Z'Ningli, anothGr reformor, taught 
that the bread and wine are only symbols; and he rejected all the sacramental 
aspects of the communion. John Calvin had still a fourth theory, that the 
bread ar.d vdne are only symbols, but that tho Lord's Supper is a sacrament by 
which the atonement of Christ is S(3aled to the corrLmunicant in a covenant 
relations hip. 

The Latter Day Saint belief most nearly resembles the fourth of these 
concepts that the bread and wine are merely symbols; that there is no physical 
presence of Christ in those symbols; that the partaking of this sacrament is a 
memorial of Christ; and last but not least, that it is a memorial of the covenant 
tho believer has made with Christ through the ordinances of baptism and the --··
laying ori of hands. Tho h:eynoto or key word of the whole ordina.nce to us is 
remembrance -- remc;Jnbrance of the sacrifice, the suffering, the broken body and 
spilled blood of our Lord, &nd remembrance of the covenant ne h2.vs m<:.de with 
him to keGp his commandments, a remembrance that we have taken his name upon 
us and been adopted into his fami1y. 

Remembrance is the key word in Paul Is teaching about the communion in the 
eleventh chaptjer of First Corinthians, where Jesus is quoted tvrice as s::::ying, 
11 This do in remembrance of me •" It is the key word in Luke t s accou.'l.t of the 
last supper, vvhore we {ind the same words: "This do in remembrance of me." 
Tho Book of 11orrnon records that when Jesus came to America to minister to tho 
people of this continent following his resurrection, ho gavG them the same 
instruction vvhon instituting this ordinanco and sacrament amone; them -- th2,t it 
should bu done in remembrance of him. And again in modern revelation, the 
cormrxmd was given through-Joseph Smith that the church should trmeet together 
often to partake of the bread 2,nd vrine in remembrance of the Lord Jesus • 11 

The idea of remembrance is further emphasized-in the-prayer of blessinz vrhich 
is aslcecl ovor the bread and wine before the pGople partake, in which God is 
asked to bless the bread (or wine) to the souls of those >Nho partake of it, 
that they may eat in remembrance of the body (or blood) of Christ. 
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For Latter Day Saints, then, there is neither transubstantiation nor con
substantiation; the bread and wine are merely emblems ,-symbols of the body and 
blood of Christ; they are blessed to the souls, not the bodies, of those who 
partake; and they are taken in remembrance o:f him, his death and resurrection, 
and of the covenant we have made with him in baptism. 

Yiha t, then, ar.;; we to do with Jesus l statements, 11 This is my body, rt and ttthis 
is my blood?rr As recorded by Matthew, Mark, and Luke? The commentary in the 
Interpreter's Bible (:Mark 14:22) says of these phrases, 11 In Aramic (i.e. the 
language in which Jesus spoke) there would be no verb; much of the later 
ecclesiastical controversy over the Eucharist would have been obviated if Aramic 
had continued the language of the gospel o 11 But the gospels were written in 
Greek, not Aramic, and the Greek verb "is" was supplied. Ever;since, theolozians 
have been debating as to what Jesus meant -- whether he meant "This is my body, 11 

or rrThis means, or signifies, or typifies my body. u It was a meal time- custom 
among the Jews for the head:of the house to break the bread as he gave thanks. 
Could it not be that as Jesus broke the bread, he was telling the disciples in 
symbols that this was what would happen to his body, and emphasizing it with the 
symbolic world, 11 This is my body?" 

Tho sixth chapter of John 1 s gospel contains this further language of' Jesus: 
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except yo eat the flesh of the Son of man, and 
drink his blood, ye have no life in you. ~boso eatGth my flesh, and drinketh 
my blood, hs.th eternal life; and I will raise him up at the last day." He also 
characterized himself as the "bread of life, 11 the "living broad that ~~ ~ 
from heaven." 

~;'hen Jesus said, "This is my body, u did he mean to have those words taken 
literally? He also said, "I am the door, 11 but by that he did not mean that he was 
a slab of wood closing an opening in the wall. He is called 11 The Good Shephc;rd, n 

"the bridegroom, u "the vine, u "the corner stone, 11 and many othEJr appellations whj_ch 
are rich in symbolism, but which lose their significance immediately if om 
attempts to make too literal an interpretation of them. Let us romember as we 
consider this problem that Jesus r body was not sent down from heaven; it was 
born of a woman, and lNas of the earth, the same as yours or mine. So also ·was 
the blood in that body. Eating that physical body or drinking that physical 
blood would bo a repulsive abomination to all civilized peoples, and especially 
to a Jew -- and Jesus was a Jew. It is simply inconceivable that Jesus was 
speaking literally. 

Verse 56 of the 6th chapter of John says, 11 He that eateth my flesh, and 
drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him,. ,~s the living Father hath sent 
me, and I live by the Father-,-sohe that eateth me, even he shall live by me. 0 

As the flesh in every organ of the body metaphorically feeds on, and c';ltthetime 
assist.s in feeding every other organ of the body, so tho member of Christ's body 
is fed by_ that body, if ho abides in tho body, As the entire human body is fed, 
nourished, strengthened, and revitalized by its blood, so we, if we remain or 
abide in Christ and; in his body, will in that relationship be nourished by the 
life-blood which flows through that body. "He that eate:th my flesh and drinketh 
my blood, dwGlloth in me, and I in him. 11 

The 11 bread of life fl which came dovm from heaven was not Je:s:us r body, but his 
Spirit., The Spirit is tho real personality; it is he himself, his life, his 
natlire. 0 It is the Spirit which quickeneth; the flesh profiteth nothing; the 
words that I speak unto you, they are spirit, and they are lifo." \f\)hen :r.1en are 
born again of water and of tho Spirit, whon they have become an integral, function
ing part of Christ 1 s body, then they begin to partake of thif spiritual food~ 
this novr lifo which is in tho body. The merit, then, is not in tho physical 
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substance of the bread and ·wino, whether it bo bruad and wine, or flesh anc1 bloodj 
but rathur in the spiritual communion established through them witl1 tho body of 
christ, as tho_ partakers of tho cor.;munion memorialize again and bear witnoss to their 
new birth ar.d. their covenant to servo and obey Christ and to abide in him~ 

~'.lho should roceivc the communion? rre do not give; physical food to those v1ho 
Hro physically dead; ndth::;r do vm give spiritual food to Uwse wl'.o arc still 
sPiritually'deaCI_ in trespasses and sins. Tho vl.ne cAnnot fc,K: the branch that is 
n~t functionally attached to the vino and its life. The body cannot fee:d with its 
lifeblood tho mombor which is outside it. Neither can the body of Christ feed the 
man ·who does not discern that body to tho point whore he will yield himself to it 
and unite himself funct,ionally vr.i th it, giving up his m-m lifo and nature~ and pPr~ 
taking of the life of the body, Latter Day Saints thcr.Jfore. believe in dose 
comin:.mion_. '1!0 zive communion only to those who artJ alive in Christ -- to thoso 
who with us have made a binding, authoritBtive co"renant wit:1 him., 

:ic believe that the communion is a sacrament, a solemn memorial of a sacred 
and binding covenant vvhich has boon administered by one having authority to commit 
God; and because it is a sacramcnt 3 the co:nmuni0n j_t:::clf must be administered by 
one having priesthood authority in the church, ConssrrwntlyJ altho-u.gh we havo 
tho most .friendly fooling for people of other dcnom:Ln? tions; ".'G do not take 
communion vvi th them because wo do not rucognizc thci:!:' av.thority to administsr it~ 
Although any person, re;_:;ardloss of religious bcliof, is welcome to vrorship with us 
at any of our meetings, including the communion servicA, we do not invite those 
not members of our church to p2rtake vr.i th us, because the ordinances of balJtism and 
laying on of hands, authoritatively administered by hi:o priesthood, would be to 
eat and drink unworthily~ not discerning the Lo-y> d 1 s bc.:-ly. 

Another keynote of the communion is unity. There must be unity of faith, unity 
in the covenant relationship with Christ> unity vrith each other. _i1n;~rthing which 
separates any member from any other member, or a:::-:ty of us from Christ, is a 
!:J.indrance to the proper partaking of the communion meal< 'Those who approach 
the altar of God must be sure that they have nothing against any brother, and that 
no brother has aught against them. There must be true repentance for sin, and 
restitution vrhere wrong has been done, or there can be no peace anrl union betv;-een 
member and member, or between member am Christ. It is sign:i_fican~ that at th9 
first communion, Judas did not partake; he was guilty and unworthy., 

In book of Mormon times vvhen Christ instituted the communion in his church in 
America, he commanded: 11 Ye shall not suffer any one knowingly to partake cf my 
flesh and blood unworthily ••• 11 This agrees vrith Paul's warning to the Corinthians~ 
that nwhosoever shall eat of this bread and drink of this cup unworthily_, shall be 
guilty of the body and blood. of the Lord." The unworthy member isnot to be cast 
out of the meeting, or out of the fellovmhip of the church, but is to be ministered 
to and prayed .:fior until he repents and makes reconciliation, and is again vvorthy to 
receive communiono 

17hen members of the church of Christ partake of the corrnunion ·viorthily, having 
repented of their sins and m.ade restitution, they find forgEoness for their sins -
not necessarily because of the act of comnmn±on, but because t.lnue repentance always 
brings forgiveness. Tile occasion of the communion calLs fo,;_n self-examination and 
an end to temporizing about repentance, and true repentance always brings forgivefiess. 

La-tter Day Saints believe that the materials of tbe communion meal are not of 
primary importanct=: o Tie customarily use bread of our cvm make J and 'i-Je are cornmcmded 
to use pure wine cf thG grape., of our o-wn make, t'rms a;,suring its freecom from 
c:.dulterat:i.on or fermentation, In cases of necessity, ::_t, is JJermis:=dble to use 
pure 7Ja ter instead of vT~l~e o 
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The question of how often to partake of the communion is another one which has 
given rise to endless argument. Historically, the early church celebrated the 
communion meal every time they met together -- night or day, but usually on the 
Lordts day-- the first day of the week. The first communion was served by our 
Lord at the close of a common meal, very late at night. There is no connnand that 
I kno1N of in the New Testament specifyin2: the exact time when this ordinance should 
be observed, or how frequently~ Latter Day Saints have been commanded in modern 
revelation to umeet together often," but we have also been told that the time or the 
frequemby do not matter if the ordinance is observed in remembrance of the Lord, 
and in v.rillingness to take his name upon us. It is customary among our people to 
serve communion on the first Sunday morning of each month, although it r.~.y also 
be served on other special occasions vrhen Yri.sdom or expediency vrarrant. 

The communion is a memorial meal, observed in remembre.nce of thG sacrifice of 
our Lord for us, in remembrance of his body and blood, in remembrance of the 
covenant which we have made with him, in remembrance of the unity vrhich exists 
b-et"Heen the members of Christ r s church, and the unity vre have vJi th him. Through 
this ordinance we eat of the bread of heaven -- which is the Spirit, the person
ality of Christ, drawing our nourishment from his body as we abide in him, and 
function '~';rith him and he through us, to accomplish the tasks and the purposes of 
his kingdnm~ 
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